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Liposarcoma of the cord is very rare and needs to
be differentiated from other para-testicular sarco-
mas and inguinal hernias.
Introduction
Malignant lesions of the spermatic cord are rare
with only around 100 cases reported in the
world literature.
1–5Most of these cancers are sar-
comas that present as slow-growing inguinal or
scrotal masses. There have been occasions when
an effort had to be made to differentiate them
from inguinal hernias, funicular cysts, lipomas of
the cord, et cetera.
3–6 Preoperative diagnosis is
not common and usually they present as operative
or histological surprises. The recommended treat-
ment is surgery in the form of wide local excision
which in most cases is in the form of radical high
orchiectomy from as close to the deep ring as poss-
ible. There is no indication for routine lymph node
dissections as the loco-regional lymph nodes are
rarely involved. The outcome is fairly good in
most cases if the resection is R0 (microscopic
freedom from cancer). Adjuvant radiotherapy is
usually not required except in cases with positive
margins or local recurrence and poor prognostic
factors. There is no deﬁnite role of chemotherapy
and most of the recommendations are based on
cases with recurrences. These cancers are,
however, known for local recurrences and long-
term follow-up of up to 10 years is mandatory;
even recurrences after 20 years have been
reported.
5–7
Case report
A 60-year-old man from the hills presented with
a right inguinal swelling of six years duration
that had started growing rapidly in the last six
months and had reached the size of 5 cm ×
4 cm. There was no pain in the swelling at the
onset and during this period of rapid pro-
gression. The initial diagnosis made by his
general practitioner was that of right-sided ingu-
inal hernia and the patient was referred for
surgery. There was, however, no cough impulse
and it was ﬁrm to hard in consistency. Ultra-
sound examination revealed a heterogenous
mass with mixed echogenicity involving the
right spermatic cord (highly suspicious of malig-
nancy); the testes was, however, normal. The
patient was taken up for surgery through the
inguinal approach. The spermatic cord was dis-
sected and delivered out and it showed a hard
lipomatous mass (5 cm × 4 cm) involving the
entire circumference that was inseparable from
the cord (Figures 1, 2 and 3).The testes was also
delivered in to the wound and was found to be
normal on gross examination. The rest of the
cord was normal. This mass had a ‘bunch of
grapes’ appearance and consisted of several
masses of various sizes surrounding the sper-
matic cord. An occlusion clamp was applied on
the spermatic cord close to the deep ring and
the swelling was cut open to take the imprint
smears. The cut surface showed a variegated
appearance (Figure 3). In view of the high suspi-
cion of malignancy, right radical high
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1orchiectomy was done. The histopathological
examination revealed a well-differentiated lipo-
sarcoma of the cord with clear margins of resec-
tion. The patient was not given any adjuvant
treatment and a follow-up of three years revealed
no loco-regional recurrence or progression of
tumour.
Discussion
The ﬁrst case of sarcoma of the cord was reported
by Lesauvage in 1845.
1–5 Less than 100 cases of
spermatic cord liposarcoma have been reported in
the world literature so far. Most patients present
in their 50s or 60s in the form of a slow-growing
inguinal or inguino-scrotal mass. A relatively
higher incidence of this cancer has been reported
in Japanese men (nearly one-fourth of the reported
cases) but the cancer is known to occur all over the
world.
7 No reason for this is known. Regarding the
origin of this cancer there are various theories, but
most arise de novo. Simple lipomas that constitute
nearly 80% of all neoplasms almost never trans-
form into sarcomas.
5–9 Various authors have
hypothesized that a mesenchymal origin rather
than malignant transformation of lipomatous cells
leads to liposarcomas.
7–9
Stagingofthesesarcomasisbasedonhistological
grade and presence of metastasis. WHO classiﬁ-
cation of soft tissue tumour recognizes ﬁve cat-
egories of liposarcomas in order of increasing
malignancy: (a) well differentiated adipocytic,
inﬂammatory, sclerosing subtypes; (b) de-differen-
tiated; (c) myxoid; (d) round cell; and (e) pleo-
morphic.
4–6
The liposarcomas of the cord need to be
differentiated from the paratesticular tumours.
Paratesticular tumours can be benign (lipoma,
leiomyoma, haemangioma) or malignant (rhabdo-
myosarcoma, melanotic neuroectodermal tumour
of infancy). Lipoma is the most common primary
benign paratesticular neoplasm and the most
common tumor of the spermatic cord. The
optimum management of these tumours con-
tinues to be unclear because of their rarity.
Figure 1
The tumour (5 cm × 4 cm) can be seen. The testes
and the rest of the spermatic cord are normal
Figure 2
The lipomatous hard tumour dissected off the
inguinal canal
Figure 3
Cut section showing the variegated appearance
of the tumour and the grossly normal-looking
testes
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Reviewer
Sachin MaldeAlthough rare, these are clinically signiﬁcant
lesions that affect patients of all ages. They
remain generally asymptomatic but may have
potentially life-threatening sequelae.
7–13
The tumour may assume large proportions and
up to 13.5 kg liposarcomas of the cord have been
reported. Clinical assessment may not be accurate
and inguinal hernia, hydrocoele and chronic epi-
didymitis are the most common differential diag-
noses.
9–16 An ultrasound examination may help
in conﬁrming the consistency of the mass and
the status of testes and the cord. The use of CT
scans is not widely reported, but has been found
to be useful, as liposarcomas are of low density
and can be well-demarcated. There are no pathog-
nomonic features for the differentiation of benign
versus malignant masses deﬁned in the litera-
ture.
7,9,16 Use of MRI provides good information
on the local situation, but an exact evaluation of
any masses again cannot be obtained. FDG–PET
scan may be of use in recurrent cases but their
routine use is not indicated.
17,18
Histologically, almost all of these cancers are
well-differentiated, low-grade malignancies with
no or minimal tendency to metastasize but they
may be locally invasive.
1–7High-grade round cell
and pleomorphic variety of liposarcomas are rare
(16 patients reported so far of which four died)
but may metastasize to the regional lymph nodes.
The recommended treatment of choice is
surgery in the form of radical high orchiectomy.
Retroperitoneal lymph node dissection is not indi-
cated unless there is evidence of tumour. Recur-
rence is usually on account of the pseudocapsule
(through which tumourcells inﬁltrate in to adjoin-
ing structures) such as in other soft tissue
sarcomas. These are managed by surgery or radio-
therapy, or rarely chemotherapy. Long-term
follow-up is mandatory as recurrences even after
18 years have been reported.
5,11,19,20
In regions like the inguinal canal, achieving an
R0 resection maynot alwaysbe feasible and some
authors recommend adjuvant radiotherapy for
these liposarcomas. The recommended dosage
is 60 Gy over 6 weeks and the radiation ﬁeld
should cover the internal inguinal ring. Due to
their relative resistance against chemotherapy, a
routine adjuvant systemic therapy is not justiﬁed
in lipo or any other seminal cord sarcoma. In
view of the limited number of published cases,
no speciﬁc outcome data are available but late
recurrences have been reported and a
long-term follow-up (of at least 10 years) is
recommended.
10
Conclusions
Liposarcomas of the seminal cord are rare. Therapy
should include a radical surgical excision usually
administered by radical inguinal orchiectomy. If
the margin status is in doubt, adjuvant radiation
is indicated. Distant disease has not been reported,
but local relapse is common and may occur several
years after primary therapy. Thus, follow-up
periods have to be of sufﬁcient duration.
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